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— Betare Bcqaeated —

By K. Patrick Okuro

an ibr tn»rtr amsun^ wh?n 
)«u think that within a monU) 

su- abort vantion in time lunrc the National C.-nuMiiion 
CaUforaia. 1 have when «c decided to a<k Consres.- 

had time to aelile down for a clarification of ie(i<litive in- 
routine of every da»^ life teat of the EvacoaDon Claires Bill 

onrr knew before beins elected regarding the taxation of these 
the National Preablcncy. awardii. that »-e have bees able
Vm>xi my return a tariff ftark to get favorable ro^resaional a^

( twsmeSs« 
lul Presidi 
Anwng the
i:d‘ and lettcri 
r>- nature «4>ic

tow/i
O-naba 1 Coneret?

rorrespondence «•« . . ____
suentnim. and each day brtag* 
cxirreapondence. ao I ve been Counsel. BiU 1

- -............ Frank Qiuinan: and our part
.ng the many letters were Legislative and Legal Chairman, 
and letters of a congratula- Totj Sakohara^ cannot '

taoK'ledge individually: 
rr. I may have overlooked some, talented legal minds. < 

r I tak- - ............ ....................................................................

X back and relax. i
also wish to lake this opportu- have goals number \

thank the Seattle legislative pro^ajn 1

tried to looked and 1 am certain that with- 
: bow- out the splendid work of these four
>d some, talented legal minds, our efrort.s 

take thi.s opportunity to wmikS probably have not been so 
r^rrss my sincere appreciation lo successful, so soon Mv personal 
,7:.-sne for their kind wishes and thank.s to ttieie fine gcnilemni for 
>ufhts-. I shall endeavor to brmg the apleodid suppuH tbey 

to this hiiOi post and carry Mike with their legal bnel 
Uii- fine work of my manv pfw- memorandums 
rt-siors and ut^ld the dignity
4 prestige of our wonderful or- Bef^ we can take, an easy
r.i.-jlion.
I also wish lo take this opportu- 
V to sincerely thank the Seattle 
inter Bill Mimbu. Presideni;
. Conveniioe Chairman. James SJR No 1 and the Washin 
Lioka and all of the conven- l.-and Lea' Repeal SJR No 21 are 
chairTnem and committeemen, put next two legislative goals Both 
.i ll Of all of the guud people Uu-»e protxisilinns will be 
Si-atUe for the very fine mo- appearing on the November ballot 
ippn and bospiURf^ .shown u, w Ibe two respecUve States, so 
the delegates and boosters, li ars- again faced with a m-rnen- 
tnily a memorable canviuitlun a shurl tune

-- ull Bill nIb-hIv .-hi>fi<h to do it.
If wv are to be sjhces.'fui in 

these two campaigns, u will not 
only like hard work, but «>mc 

ora .VATTOIAl JACL hu ln.0 ""“V
'Siof. srs, r/ss. Nei.0.1 c«oo,iH.«o«.

Congress adopts No-Tax bill
'Special to Fadiic Cituen 

W.ASHINGTOX — Last Tharsda 
.Augurt 3C-, (he Bouse and the 
Sdnate passed unanim.nislv leg.-.a- 
tion clar;fymg uhe congresnmal in
tent t.ia: awards paid by the Ga\- 
enimeni pars.ant to the Japanpg. 
American Evacuation Claime'^t 
nf ma. jc a.nended. aewfiov sub
ject to tax.
Ibis coogressional clarification

...........rr
. -.rtain award* nai 

the Govenimem under 
abling law and-:t.< 1951 an.-l 19K 
amen.l.-ncnts were subw to Fed
eral income tax Lab;!.tv because 
Congreas had not specifically ex- 
empied these award* from 'jxa- 
tioo and because these ow-ard.* 
w-ere simihr to those paul f.or 
".mwoluntary conversion or coo- 
detnnatlan" of property for public
At the recent iRh Biennial Na- 

tlMial JACL Conventioa in Si-atUe. 
thc.delfgates had adopted a resolu
tion unanimously railing upon the 
Ciingrcn t.n express its original in
tention that these awards were not 
to be taxed.

e Houi-c passed it< bill. intr»
c.-ca -1

... ..igelcs, Cal 
at-led by the Wa; 
ien ' mil

memorable convitmioti <**'5 ’
aU wiU always cherish *» «• 

ending. \ -

ACL Budget <xd.r t
help 1

le BCU 
luhcll
king of the delegates represent- 
the membership of all of our d'^T!T4d menbers'

apter.s
Ibis mature thinking i« further to ap;io;nt <na;rmi*n. f'.r ....................
•ted by the passing trf a truly ous national committees. All the

•if S126.000 without posilioos ti-ve not been filled bow- 
■nd bicker- ever, I wish to announce the fol- 
baxic bud- lowing appninlmenu 

• • % Natamal*' ■"
I F Chur 1 Board Members—Frank 

in. Immediate Pas: Pres- 
Calif.;

of noO.OBO was . . 
guired an increase in National
pmbership dues of II. it was ident.' Los Angeles. >-iiiu.. anu 
*sed without a single dissenUng Hlto Okada. Past Nat'l President
matter ifM presented. When 
jnerease oO|l was voted upon 

d it -aas passed uoBmmou.slv. I 
miiit -fcU off the poditsm Also, 
ten the additional *26.080 -irtieh 
c National Council voted»lor to 

out the

King o(. Loot Beacb-Los 
California and as amesd- 

ivs and Means Gom- 
...........__________ minutes after it con
vened for business that mus. Ibe 
House actipn Was taken under ao 
unani.nou.- consent agreement 
. S-Jcakuig «o behalf of the clarifi- 
catiun. Ill additjoo to Gmgresi<mBn 
King, were Demorrat* Wilbur D 
MUI.S of Arkansa.*. Thomas J. Lane 
of Massachiisetu. A1 UUman of 
Oregon, and John F Shelley of 
California, and Kepuhlicsn* John 
Byrne of Wisconsin, and John F. 
Baldwin of Ca!iliforsig.

AcUm in Senate
finme six hour.* tater. the Senate 

unanimpurly accepted' as ' an 
amendmen: to the tax bill then 

ideratioD the amended 
passed by the Houseunder can-<Kl> 

King -B.U as
motion by Republican Senat: 

Tbamai H Kuchel of Califortti;.. 
sponsor of the original Senate 
clarificatum that bad been altered 
rtigh'Jy to confonn to the exact 
language of the amended King — 
in the House
Joining him in the amendment 

'«• V, ScBSturj Clair Engle of Cali-
. /jriua, WajTca G, Maga'usao and
,y Henry M JatkAua of Washiilî .

Uie firs: bill Introduced in^the 
H 1 -j s c Ilf Representative*

> and Maurine Neu-Wavoe Morse 
bergec of Oregon. Wallace F Ben
nett of Uuh. John Sherman Cooper 
of Kem-ovkv. Len B Jordan at 
Idaho. Eugene J.. McCarthy of 

■ ■ ■ • Canbll I ■
brado. All exceo) Krchel. Beo- 
itj.^aoper. and Jonlan are Dem-
urraL'.
Artec Senator Xucbel had
n eiPhuent and impassione-- .____
>r bi> amendment. Senator Mike

^m^de

but »> an ameodment to other 
.<-g..-:a;-in. M.kr Ma.aoka. Wa*b- 
uig J.ACL Representative, explain
ed that the House and Senate ac- 
:-an< were according to plan.* 
When the Senate versidn of the 

■,ax bill, which Will include the 
amended King' cUrification. goes 
in.o Conference with the Hou»e tax 
mea.iore. conferee.* for the Hmue 
will accept the special amen4.Ttcot 
.-idcpied bv the Senate on the 
grounds that the ,House had ex- 
■re-sed its inaniinou* approval of 

t a separate action, 
irifymg amendment 

w.i: be a part of the final cotn- 
promlxe ux bill that will be sent 
to the White House for the neces- 
sarv presidential signature before 
b(>coming law.
This congressi 

intent assures
Revenue Service w.Il receive 
fiv instruclioo from V 
Lhai it never intended 
t.on claim.* awards should be. xub

t> ob>ect;ve 
Thus, this

•rtng thox wh.* migh' 
w'oodei why hii Commif.ee. and 
n*t »e-Hou<e. Judiciary Commit
tee which reported the original hill 
and f.v amendment.-, s.hould have 
cxmsidertd this •res-enuc" meas
ure. Coogres*man King concluded: 
"Mr. Speaker, thu •iegislatioB 
hii originated, a- it properly 
.*bould. in the House of Representa
tive because the Constitution no 
vides that aU revenue bUb shall 
origmaff in the Hojaei. and. a* 

has been reparted byIs proper, it has been 
(be Ways and Means .
• which under House rules s-jce the 
fu-st Congress has Aad jurisdictiao 
ij\-er revenue aad tax matt 
and n U bemg ^ssed by

Assisiaot Re-iblican rtoor • act upon the lersbraoh b«c« 
Leader, noted that, while the evs- adiiurnment 
cuktian "was deemed a matter nl Olher DeMeratte Cwewa 
mibiarv necessity", the esacua-1 Cangte»ma» fllmab. tbc-ooly 
tion "w»» so ahor» notice and : westemer on the Ways and S6«ahs 
mort of the families had.io -leave Cornm.tter oe*ide- Cangressman 
behind all belungmgs which the.* Kmg. f»id tribute t,i the "magnl- 
could no: carry with them" i f.cent record of l.oe*e
8.CI1M UU iw 1.. -STtZS

not state whether the resultint •h i ■■
awards should be Uxable'. be de-!
dared that "Yhur Committee rec-! ^--*'*^* *“• ^ “
o-nmends that these awards shmll i e. ^ ^

they were dep-^ved of the
only fa

I their p

t«*wn ofiOn thrCom 
Inter.-ial j gufs in the 
ve spe?PV«w»siderBtio

e depovec
■ertv ^ an extended 

period of'lime M^t important, m 
lasmuSto as ihese^rson# did not 

• I view the awards as taxable, -Jie
i-'

-kleratioD which has been given ! ir

cjliens

... - . . the..................................
Coacress to mv bill and for the passage of, -Coctfreismaii Baldwin, of Marti- 
t ev-acua>*iilg .bill " ' ' I n«. CalJorma. exola-uied that Ik

BtgwhMeaa Cnmeats | had imrodured a bill for this aim:-. 
Congressman Byrne:. Uu- rank- lar p.rpose. Ex.oressing pleasure 

in^ Republican member of the of such speedy House, action. 
Ways(•and Mean.* Committee and luped the Senate would be abb

cuU: Amcnean 
id la«-abidmg aUaiW 

nave borne wiUi patmre and un
defeated loyalty the unique bur
dens which this Gm-erTuncBt tax 
wrown upon them '
After s .m.-nacigtmg die hifloey «l 

the evacuation claims stanites aad 
Do'ung that the Anorney Geoeral 
in his precedest-aetung adjudka- 
urns bad deiermia«j that tbeM 
awards were arts of b^ty aad

■CohUiwed on Page 2i
gre'ssman JdiU* explained that the | 
evacuees of 1M2 suffered personal 
a.< well-a.* financial losses.
In IMS. be said that the Con-

thai -'the recipients of awards paid 
pursuant to this Act generally coo- 
tidered them

...
Democratic Senator Robert Kerr 

of Okiahoma then a.*ked several 
querbans to mane cermm that the 
Kurtiel amendment was identical 
to the King Bill.
Democratic ''Senator Wiliiam 

Proxnute of Wisconsin raised an 
i*?ue ax to wheWer such .«pecia! 
iegislat'on should be added to tax
lepislatim.
Senator Everett M. Dirfoen'id 

IlUnois. Republican Minority Lead
er. clinched.Senate action by 
ing the necessary parliami 
motion.

Aeedtdiag u PUoa
While the Hoti.«e passed 

limited to chirifyfng that evataia-
snaic accepted tl

nee, as wen as we -saiuuia.
Relations CommlUce. the 

utude and thinking vns to pull
ioS'

SAN FR-ANCISCO
Hii-j3ry Project {.
*6,736 in plexiges', 
•ing l-he jMft two 
lal JACL Hoad

leatirt or the wiahful thinking «1- 
udo that prev-ailed througboid 
council Mssion.

THE STATT'BE of our organiza- 
was definitely shown this past 
k with the successful outcome 
.ir legislative campaign in Con- 
*—the passing ' ol the King- 
hcl Bill in both the Houie and

Th^Natlonal Board was kept in- 
tried of the progress being made 
Wsshing'wOQ on a day-today 
iL* and It reminded me of the 
of our legislative battles in 

3 when the Walter^cCarran 
1 was handled so successfully, 
a i< trulv amannt to see how 
r WsKhuigton RepreseoUtive 

Masaoka plans and manue-
tace discriminaiion 
n labor unions 
next HMCP taniet
Claim union* nef a 
voluntary organiiation^
SHDCCTON.-Tbe Natiohal As- 
Ciition for the Advanewment <

iiast Negroes by Ubor unkms. 
w new efiart is to begin in earb' 
*! The aim will be to create 
tody of judicial decisioas equal 
'-hat now found -in the field of 
hlir 'cdacatkn.
Tni- NAA(3» W*i mitnimental 

atmg these taws foaowing 
-M Supreme Court decision 

tiiwing setregatino In public
Wli.
Much as tae NAAO» attacked 
doctrine id "aeparate but 
m the Bcbool aagragation 

iU lawyers ai 
the doctrioe 

-•-cia'don" a main urget
oc, Leid,
Tllj. doct

have submitted a lota! of Sa.fgS.2S 
other group* including the 

turned in C.fiM.U 
total of $71,431*3 
IB show-* another 

NC-WNDC chapters 
and SB from other groupe for a 
currenl grand total of ST2J83.S3.
Oda noted mne chapters hare 

completed Instruction No 1 and 
expected the other chapters to 
comply by Dee. 1. InstrueiKwi No 
■ is a preliminary* survey requert- 
1 by the History Project for avail
ability of source material, person* 
who would be acquainted with the 
early history of the Japanese lo

■oui awsrcwaiAuu
ire preparing to 
• of "wAinUry 
in urget in the

NAACPNAACP wUI argue that the 
•int- does not apply to unktos 
"Jic 'Jicy are not vidunUi 
'■'irtkms Tbeir ceftificaPoo by 
^'stional Labor Retatxms Board 
vxrlLiive bargaining agents. 
•; roic- m eoHertive bargainia| 
- -ii.r control in some situ# 

u.' access to iota distinguish 
from social or fraternal 
the JiAACP wtU cMtaad.

Chicago meets original $2S,000 gMl in History Project drive; 
national total boosted another $6,700, just diy of $1754)00 mark

~-j _y. -i"-'’' \ ”fi »'.J •«■:.» uj il.. C5k*1c1ii Os^ski. In,.h»rw H-*'risS'ilS' 5£-^.ss..'
kUUuCTtolo. WillUm Ku^. Joaepfi Hi-

"Et'ltS.'iSffi:
ira. Brv. K MH. CM-

■adquarter* an-]
n the JHP Fund No,

w Mn B»yr..._____ _

ilES rS-S:'
hicago to clear their origi- Okuturs C^rt«

another chapter 
which is in -the *20.000 bracket.
Frank Oda, History Project 

chairman for the No CaHf-West
ern Nevada District Council, at the

d the chapters

>knu>. D| A Mrs Ben CMkir^ul
. avuMU-tU
Lumn C.

toiimiru. Mrs June IU- 
Mrs. AtXo Kate un 

mrinort of iM-ii-ni MsTMhiluw-e,. Ur 
*o^Mr»^ C^rse_TerM^. <^rge 8
MP **l
UIM T
?wenm Soda. Mr *A UiV Na^ Au- 
UWT YoWuhara. Ur. A Mr*. Taro Kl-

»blla rowoh C * Amy C Abervr. 
Smroku TiBimoto. lUzume ‘HsyasM. 
Ml A Mrs JOK-til Vayeds
Sai-Mr A Un Rltude NsksL Ur A 

Vr* Pxul K STumokuNi. VuUka llp- 
1 no Chi-.ni KstAfin- Mr A- Hrs. RJ- 
-nprtl Ksnek- 
JIS—Mrs * 
rpupt*. Mrs

Project staff when it embarks 
field trips, 

n JHP
f»_jiinko Ksko.

:p Fund Report 18fallows:
m^i li.USA« 
Oiiura ObaU.. Dr

Fujlspir*. Klcbiro
■■ .STi"... .In Ultsuno

Tpupt*. Mrs N« li..............
.SpMki. rw) Vamaauchl, WUliati. .. 
H.raU, Tokhid J Sishlmolo. Mltauji 
u<-nu<ll*. Mr* Rei Sskaiuiw's Mui 
Mrrr> 0*1. Ruben T Ooi Mr> S 
Mivanmio Ur -fc Mr* lw»« U.vemWiI 
flo-KiKniro Monki. Soda Tanakaflo-KiKniro Monki. Sada Tanaka 

Sa.-t.i-ti K^wamura. Itara Oda. Mr A 
Hr* Stanl.-v Kusa.vanaai Mi A Mr*
Hr* Kayatu. Jne Taura. Ce«,r»F A
Tom. Ha*e<iiwj| Mr* 
Min-.ni WakuX_ M.Ii

JAL EMPLOYEES AOpJO H|ST0«Y FUND
Stugco Yamada. jh 
ssle* manager (ormanager for Jaj 
Lines at Lo* Angeles. ;

rt-gionsl dirertor. fur- the Japa- 
iic.se H;.*iory ProKct The check 
re-,ire*eBls contrtbulKns fttxn <6 
employees from both tbe Down- 
toiwn aad Airport oOicn.

Rev Kanku KimurarBr*- 
Y"koU.“Bnii?'?UwSltoo7o«^ Kur*I 
nun,. Suaie YawaU. Jinfo H. HatadaSt. «sri4sr 
iSE.rS'tist'sSrv.?.
fsrijstrji.'ssss-fsss;
' Nakayama

Crorar S Takemnu!

Ur*. Tumire Uarioka. Mrs. Sui Kl- 
muta. Mr* SOizuka Nlsnimura. Mr* 
Halau Yatnanaka Ur* Yone Kondc 
Mr* Yarn! TaWilma Mr* XtKu Uyr- 
yama Mr* Yuktno Huriu. Mri Kuni- 
ku Kumataka. Hr* Yukl Iwamoto. 
Mr* Y*»e NakaWiiU Ceerxe Kata-I'j fs-r.'se"-
Mike Vazul. Kat> Mauumota. Mrs 
Himko Kamano. Sakikn MIraahim 
tohn Nakaao. Mr * Mr* Tormny Ya- 
-nauki. Hiroshi Takaki. Ken Kagieaa- 
Y s Ken Yamada Maier A Mn Tbu- 
na< TWkuhisa Robert A Akamalr- 
't-ilpc OtanI Rvolrhi Suza«c*. Mokti- 
urn Aaanoma Mr A Mr* Rldeo V- 
sv-Mn Kuiiino Hlbmo Ufa Udie 

Nakamura. Akira TaAl/uchl. l^i:i 
YA-nauchl. Senzo Hcmda 
to—Toyozer Hirata Ur* Cbllo Ha»tii- 

tnolo. Robert Kawaanyy. UlU Shltnlni 
fl—Mr* Karsuko Aaafca

TWal TWe -Bepart: tttaS 
rOWTUA COBT4

18—Mr A Mrs Shire Nakano ns 
-nor* III Urt Shlka Nakane A Mr*, 
ki Takayai
IMIWNTOWK LOS AKngLta

e.ther as con'btating gifts or a* 
compensatory damages 
In 19S*. bowevt-r. Lie Interna: 

Revenue Servic«n<nk the posItkHi 
mat these awards were taxable u 
the extent that they exceeded 

adjusted, basis of the 
rith re*p«l to wrhich the 
IS made' on the theory 

rh^iyrh awards Were analogous 
(^d^^ent* received i;ran tbe In- 
vol’iRUOT cooversion of fwoperty 
suc^-ex in ttic case of the con- 

— of property for public
r Commit-^ILt « 

aTT Haaexplained. 'V: 
does ao; believe m 
^ should be apobed 
tase because of the nature of 
circumstances giving rise to 

. payment of these damage 
awards

v de . -...........................
the Japanese American Evacua
tion aaims Art wOl aot be wb-

to Federal income ua wttetaer
.. Jifed in .rears governed b* tbe 
Jotcnial Revenue Code of US* or 
Ukm goveraed by the predecesaor 
Isteroal Revenue Code id 1*3*.
To implement toe relief tost

made lor tta pajTBent of rel-md*. 
^thota loMrM Ubefr us has fuet 
ftooota bew^fi ba ■»u6b‘awie^ 
prov-ided claim is made for such a 
refund within ooe year after tbe 
date of the enactment of this bill " 

Aiither'i ExpUBSIlaa .
Congressman King, author of the 

clarifying legislation, explained that 
•Thi.s bill IS designed to asure 
that the- basic intentioo of thd 
Congress as expressed in the Japa-

ing the original Act. the Congress 
never intended that these awards 
whie-h would be made under it 
would be reduced by virtue of 
Ihe 'Government taking back pan 
of the award thro.ui^ aubjectlng it 
to Federal mcone taxes 
"In other words, it was the 

basic inteoiiOD of the Congress to 
provide partial restitution for loss- 

sustained by American citizens 
of Japanese extraction as the re- 
gult of govemfoem action takes in 

evacuating from their 
homes, businesses, enterprises, 
and associations on the West 
Coast. "
After noti 
rrve Bank 
mated the tosses at some four 
hundred miilion doUars and -that 
the awards totalled only thirty- 

millioo dtatars. tbe ranking 
member of the Ways and Means

be reduced through action, of 
Internal Revenue Service." 

Thereafter, the Callfoniia Demo-

In toe first olace. rt should be' *'•>“* ofRrial iuri.«licUoft

ORANGE COUNTY SUTtS 
PANE DISCUSSKM ON ^ 
ISSB-NEB-SANSEI
CARDEN GROVE - -The 
relationship of toe I*»ei-Nisci 

genersUiBs of Ji
lerican*—wi"

Saasel—three genersUiBs ol Japa
nese American*—wUV.be ducussed 
at the Orange County V*CL meet
ing Saturday. SepL ^ $ p m., at

Rriylsiuly BewOTteO: _ . 
SH—Ussami Ssttkl -Mev

toS—Oaewr lAnixYV

in.ra '
: totiaa
<ew Otymp*

sSIt^
ifo-RC-RC WA-aKfci C Dwfcuiat
tOftteitort on Pnga

Mfke Suzuki, social wmrker and 
foe ta

Metropolitan . 
the Re*-. David aiig^w*. »i»- 
iater Anaheim Free Methodist 
Church.
A vouag adult aad teenager wriC 

be named to toe panel
Dismsstoe M expected to deal 

with to^p^lw^^^dating.

'Htc school I* located north of 
'Gardes Crave Blvd.- at 12m Mag- 
iMlia Ava.

Washington Newsletter; by Mike Masaoka
King.Kuchel No-Tax Bill

____ Wuhington. D C.
UASr WEEK, just a day before 

the uaditkual Labor Day weekend
grcfijia.
tor b> .
On tbe same-day. in fact. fir<t 
Mouse and toen toe Senate 

pa<sed. unanimously, clarifyi.'ig 
legislatioo that evacuaiipo claim* 
awards are not subject » uxa- 

1 Tbe Houae bill was introduced 
Democratic Congressman Ceciltion Tbe Houae b

by Democratic C..,__________  _____
King of -long Beachdxî  Angeles

br Republican Senator 
Thomas Kucbel. also of CalJoniia.

as the King-F its rHerral as 
el No-Tax BiU.

to the Cangresrianal Record, for 
August so. aaggasts that tbe enact
ment or this MU was a relatively 
aimpte matter.
HhOe to a Mn«e this i* tree, 
tore 'toe principle involved was 
hardly ooe that any tnember of 
Congreir could puMjcly oppose, let 
atone deitouare. nevcrthele** Catifornui P.ep.blirun Sena'.:;:

remembered 
de«persteN irrUif to 
".must" businesA >rto 
because of the

riete it*
adjourn ....................
lal caS- Committee

s „ i, sSiZ 
js'isthat Che m* basic statute 

matters and jea- two sutueqweiit atneta 
J* iu priTragauvea. were acted a«oo ftrr.p*-tai 
to be bypassed, be- aod unanimously too

ao bogged toe Senate, toe Senior

reported bv _____ ____________
appropriate committee and was wirren Ma^uson and - Boir? 
not stated tor consderaUt* « the jarkw of Washtagtan and Wayae 
Senate Calendar, the proper tor Blorse ata Mxurine Neuberger of 
istative v^iele '.-i wTu-rh it could Oreom o tt
be added a« a '-proper" amend- waEace Bennen of Utah, toe esly 
went bad to be found and ssu*. .nrtfm memtar of the Senate FI- 
factory arrangemenu made with *jHife Committee This taonanrahip 
not onlv the Maksi.ty and Mimrtt? demonstrated that every Cana toe 
totatersbipt of tbe S«na'.e i'jeU. but fttm West Cbast was oottfiy 
also with tbe majority and minor- behind <lu nropcual '

, u ~r >7* mattagers c..' the retorted bill incdantzJly it is wt that
“ •><»»«»■*** «*• •motateieBt or «;sSS3lB«k» c^ta Stated 

and Means Committee and Senate --oLAAr'- Art:̂  * . _ .. ^ —
Finance Committee, considered ^ * **«»«« ^
e*-ea in normal limei as among ♦ ♦ • ♦
tbe most difficult of Committee. _________ Next, ataee StMUrv Johi
through wbii^so accure eomnuttee THAT THEBE, aad mbv more, man Cenper. Keatu.'hy RapuMicaa 
approval

—...A-.-A .•■ MA. , .rira -__ ____ In toe Sn
paigns this faU. U irritabto aad »"•*’> highest pnortty "must" trxBr. CalifatKa tr.v't'.ed.the entire
uncooperative. . ■“! *>7! nrt. West Coait renatona; detogatioB to
in the second place, the many ■» M““nng the

committee* and siibcommittee* otf fr^J 
Congrefs are loaded with tremen- 
dou* backing.* of wbat their re*pec- 
'Jve' sponiors tn*ist are "meri- 
tnieu." bills that tave to be con
sidered apd reported this seaston, 
prior to adjournment 
In the third plai

wa.^Sod^*^ letator*hfosoftbeSena'.ei'jeU.bol from the West Cba. 
later. Both t

by coinci- technical and human dlfftcultie* aad w of 
totoftce. these two Commiltees are *ucce*sfulta ovweome is a monhers of toe Scute, aad War-
(wobsblv the busiest in 'toe Cbn- trtbute to Con«re.sman King and ten Magttuson. the Senior SenaMr 
gres* because almost all of the Senator Kuchel; of toe entire Ptetile Coast detaga-
.Adminisirathin's msSor legistatioo How weU the aoUucaJ probtom* •“* tnemhers of toe
is before 'J>em—medicare for the were resolved and eomptate bipartt- *!«•>•> Jadtcia^ 
aged thraugh social security, tax <an.*ljip obtained i* witaeraed in ctmsxieTvd lV 
reform, trade expatuioo. lifting the tbe
national debt ceiUnx. increased 
emptoj-ment benefits, etc 
In the fourth plscc. becau.se of t-herehy service ntolce 

tor polrtical overt " ‘ ■ ' '

that conrideTvd tor 1M8 legirlatiaa. 
for toe Itatatatom ****“. «>d(wsem«Bi had to .be se-

wdio expressed tomsetaer cm toe rtuM.
Record as favortng tbe bOb and ^TV^fter. the Democrats aad 

tftrir RepubLrtiB iMderxhip :M i k e
wanted crcdil far its paasage. 
while blaming the o'toer panv-* 

1 Re-a (or 'toe Internal
lied to- coUeague* of their peraonal e»- MaaaOakl of l^ttaa. for toe
-“Ir •* i
"** b^P

these evacuatioa
awrards. Apparently, especially'm pmbabhr the mort influential Com- 
Cahtornia where most Americaiu mittce'ia the Houae because U not 
of Japaocse ancestry oo the mein- goIt originaMg tax and revenoe I 
land now reside, aad where the bills tart also determtaes on whM 1 
dramatic and humanitarian rnipli- cominitwex olbtr Democrats wila.

the rtJtog prmotTV or „„eadmeai to 'toe uv biC then 
« under oomddcraiiOB FtoalB-i^ the
K I DMOocralfo And Republican maaa-Com- — Paik 2)

though DO pollticxl eandxiatet ex
pressed oppoilttoB to hzviag these
award, declared a* nonUzatae m.iifoy certain "that be

neceasary votes to assure pajisage 
a simple adnuamrative decisiM raaldag Besxitaicaa cd rainor- 
coukTresdlve the issue, or-whetoer ,rr laeinber of the War. aod 
coogresskioal artkm ws* neces- uaabs Ctanmittee «s John' Byrnes 

of WUconssn. toe GOP's fiscal 
In toe Tifto irtaec. toe unique toorrtv. ~

(•riiazneotary probiems of the par- and Chairman of toe Repebticas 
ticuiar moBDeat were esch that Poiicv Ganromee 
approval^ appeatwd jhe «ily member of the House
ttous^ul. To sne^ HoiM artkxi. ^ „ 1*47 , memtae of toe

Chapters, whirti bare 1caed; this mattcr>d been blown--------------------- -------------------- ------------------ w.
majqs c«trovrrsy. wUbur MiUs has toe reputatine d I *«i articles in 

-bnugiiig our ODly toe' mo*t^ »,.- a. foUoww 
of b^station and afie:!
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1 and Mean* Comnuttee
t would haV to' clear toe gjuii n-'Ree that c

BUI and then unaiumous constw Chairm:_____ ....___________
to coosKlrt 11 wld have to be nitttee on Ctaims when toe »l 
obUi^ frtan toe 437 members ol 1*SI ameiuhneot. wve re- 
toe Hc^ A single objwUea la ported. TBamai J. Lane ta Basta- 
ettoer Committee or toe House Iv Sisetta was oreearad to cedalo 
seU mid have prereotad poaalble the iMwit of tbesa Sttaconundtaes 
cotmdrtatton Hus sesaxm j, the GoMreas to api>mT

raaedial and coreeetive 
«. U OV kB «( iBUMia that Oka rwianw CoBunHtae,

»«■ reieder* are kdrwed to gtm 
as two weeks- notice. tupnifiAf 
both oM aad new addrenaai to 
Pactfe Ctttaaa. IS Waller ft. 
Us ABfetai 13. Cattt.
JACL wafttas's IU—ftg ftetr • 
intahiiftEi Ita tm « «M 
b ue tta ■—e oa— a— aA
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The Slate of Cajifomia will obsi-ne its Admission Dav 
this Siyiday and people working for state and local govern- 
ments will have a bubda> on Monday; the schools and tibra- 
lie win be closed. t>ur cause this «eek for the column to 
follow might interest our Southland readers Were it not 
for the Civil War. the ncar-90.000 Japanese Americans of 
Soathem California might be kno«;n as Ctrioradoaos today 
and there wouldn't be a holiday to anticipate on Monday.

'Hie pt^iUcal struggle between the North and South in' 
the earlv days of California leven during its days under Meai- 
ean rulet is a mailer of history. It continues to persist today 
in Criendlv nvalrv' - Dodgers vs. Giants, PSW’DC vs. NC- 
WNDC cic ,

AtShc time the U.S suallowed up California in the sum- 
mdr of 1846, Angeles was the proud cafHUl and- chief 
metropolis of Alta California. There were 5.000 wild and 
woolly inhabiunts. -Yerba Buena <San Frandsco) was noth
ing more than a hamlet wi:b about 500 and Monterey u-as 
the leading city in Northern California But the Gold Rush 
of 1849 chang^ the scene by the Golden Gate.

By 1850. the population of Los Angeles had dwindled 
to a mere 1.600: 'while San Frandsco with iU 34.000 and 
other mining communities in the High Sierras surpassed>the 
Caiy of AngeffTn sire and imparlance.

When the'w'OBditutiunal convention was convened in 
1849 al Monterey, it was a foregone conclusion that with ad- 

■ misaon to statehood, the seat of California government 
would go north. Therefore, Los Angeles oppased statehood 
.Instead, the Southlaodeia'advocated Califomu be divided 
with San Lida Obispo connly's northern borders thd divid
ing line The'northern half would become the SUtle'of Cal- 

, Ifomia. Ibe’sooUicm half the Territory of Colorado.'
The j^posltion was lightly regarded, however, and Cal- 

UornitaiSasadnuUed into ihc'L'mon in 1850. Bui-the effort 
by p^ticuns in Lus .Angeles to break California into two 
parts 
tk-n

Nine \Tars
geles i^t^uccd a. bill iq the .legislature, proposing state 
.divisiA A*^^lfe’g<lvcrinAem! known as the.Territory pf 
Coloiio, was to be composed of the five southern counties 
—SaicBern^dino. Los .Angeles, San Di^o. Santa Bubara 
San Lfis Obispo aqd a par^ o{ \hc prop(^ county o) Buena 
VisU -Tln .VpW ife. 4859. vbters in tbeae five countito-eon-

Loneliness and Sharks Greatest Problems on Epic Solo 
Voyage Acros Pacific Ocean, Kenichi Horie Reveals

San FTwnciw?© b-i'j would prrJuips us or lo idrw rule* )-*r htw <* **“ 
“VVrv iaoriy.- »>d Kenichi Bo- M-m feel loag 1 > l.kc .hirhi uan.-Pocihe vorage and smI the.

r> jn EnaUA when hr wvs eiked sui I iSdn l like Them rbere were tie oiffeiwd ao dL^comlort e*c«7t 
whethpr 11 was kj»lv otj his tpii toi many too ufteti ao6 tap close.' the »u»kin* he recciveo in the f;r».
90-ia.'- »o1d voyage a<-ros« the P»rt- ' ____ —
Tk- Oi:eai. fmrr. S*B Fran- ""
C1J.CO- to « l»-f.-nt ^luu|l Ho Ub j TDU M utr or tdaaes
wr.ixl-. ever had deeper Seeiins i* ^ the ^aae’ '
them. His'seamsn's eve* o ..j .Mp. One ih Uie ____ ___ —.......................
a fsrawa/ look and be tbooli hi> i ihinh thev nw me and 'atone IB a ISdbot lieop^' VC asked

slapped perticps ihtokUn I needed him
- Wbv did

d in the fir 
r apprchWMitm ol U 
be tDodineA.
m tar Tapaae

•ail the ParifK
» awir Hone thought for-a

vhpee way. The reason- 1 say 1 thmk then an^t^ ^ *The 23-yearoM Horie.
fic-t. Um Merirsid. has beeo -X) tbA stnepad is because of . .
rti- pUv at the CaJifomia Sls> Flit change in U*e pattern of Ibeir fun- reason that men
with nienibers ,of

- 4’

i .-unoke Another ship t
preter "t did itjx 
rea.ion that men eRnb mmAtsuni 

saw at F-n the rea.voti that Sir Edmund 
w were HOsrv climbed Mount Evere.'t

............ _________ _____________ _____________was the Berause ao one had ev-er iaoe n
Go\-en»r-s day. Auc Pnteer Miaz from N«* York. before Men have failed alotw 

Los Ancetas store. -J met tbU *hip about 7S0 .miles aeroai the Pactfie on the South- 
I came <Jie Labor Day bol^ays, vialUna *crff the coast of Califonua I 'came «* route. breakia« thrtr jevroe}' 

Dimrylaad. the City Couact! and alonaiide and asked them to (iv« many tune* at the diltaredt islands 
Ni-wp-Trt Harbor Vaehl CUto as a me a positiao so that 1 could of -drf South Pacific But no om 
rurirt of tie Seibu Stare check my navi»attMi. They asked had ever sailed akme acme* lie
He ret-jniy in Japaa by plane me if I needed food, hot of course Bo;th Pacific Ocean where-lhere 

nejt Toe-sday ! didiiK. a* 1 had ptanty left oeer is ci.ihaif al all but water betweeo
.. ^ _» .u »*>" J emved tn San FraiwUro " Jsiwn and America

Interviewed at the office-of tV -TPhat aboof pUne*'" • Woukl you do it agam,
lapanesi- Conwii c;«»pral. la San Fbree me what you, know - -
Frenrisce.. Uv quiet mar ^[,0* , j.nj, ^ norUi of Mel- ark.-d him
• as drrs^ ui a d»i* suit and ^ circled Horie ns ailent te p -fw mo-
lie and was complei-.-tr at ea'e. „„„ ^ ,0^ then merts la hi» dark eye* tbere was
Small and oeatlv buiU he i* arvrr- jj .̂ j ^aved at them.' a dream.* took. In those moments

iwerful and bii caDmijed whether he set Iw was far from us to the cotn-
thai be IS a sailor , ai«rwhere op the eoail fa .̂sMe room alette Japans Coo-thrlers pnwe

hands thJw .......................
m the old tradition capable 
handlr

■ — -------------------------^ of Cahtaraia, or for a' spedne aulate- to Sw Francisco. He a-as
ing sail under any condhioni., far out := the van loocltoess of

"I set my course tv Ptoat the Pacific O.-ean. Thee we saw 
h. 5™^.. -..JSpeakiiif maialy thro-fh .

Horie said that the Mer-
. made cd l.,auao lywbod. that was «

.< built tn h.s speciftcatians. and leaviak Japu."’ first laiMUn stnee oi j

-V?: '
•‘cTlolW. Ime.

Let An«atai

L.^ * 1-uuae - m
nnanoAl loftostrial
a Mwi«i rut Cs-omru m, 
itttft 1 iMBd' ■
IIP h Saa taaia (1?) Mt 
nmwt «w Aajr Oeeauas • He^'y
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I STEPHCN H OaavaM
! 900 £ la it .<12: ■ wa a^}.
!
I Ssitr )01 9460 WiiWirt tM u 

M 9-9211 <m: » e-2ut
u«MU MCAMC semeT'

rairtl m Hsarltq A«i . S*
)m m EwoMfi hr Hce» AaeMl

Saq Kan. ih*«q Aic
t by himseir i 
(tuildtor Cothe Obaita Bwt Baildtof

.For any atoo think his coi'ira- 
*eous imirney alme across STTO 
miles of the Pacifir Ocean mlk'ot 
have been a scur-ot-the-Tyan-tit 
adventure, no’hinit could be farther 
frw the truth Horie i« an eot- 
pr.'ienced t»r.atman and sail-x 
With close friends be ««ens amther 
2S4oot All bbat to Osaka and ha< 
been ftudytoe navicatire ter th- 
_nai1 revf%.vr»r- He worts in hf 
irs-h-r's auto parts bu.iine*s to 
Osaka

Horie estimated his speed a

firaei tbfe'fi^inrtkm'by ftO'oecessirT twtyAWrds Vote But 
saicU^i» Ae UiuUid SUteA Ctmgre&s .M-ai 

to that time, no stale had been 
Ing a firecedeht. Congress delayed in taking any 
Civil War put an end to the subject for all time HLstorians 
also note that there was a preponderance of seQUment In ’ 
Southern Califoma in favor of slavery, which may have been 
a cfHiiributing factor for'congresrtonai InactiDn.

Vet. history relates a curious twist. Because of the Civil 
War and the slavery question. West Virginia was admitted 
in 1863 as a “free state". That brewed a political storm whidi 
la.rted nearly .50 years as Virginia, from which it was sepa
rated. vainly sou^t to bave'West Virginia assume a portion 
of the sute debt. ’

Looking at a map of Califon^. as of 1850. Los .Angeles 
county t-omprised all of its pre«£At area, all of San Bernar 
.ditto and Ciange counties, plus portions of Riverside and 
.Keen counties.

San Bernardino is the largest countv in the United States 
•over 20.000 sq. m.i today, as we aU know. So we would think 
Los Aisles f'xiuniv of ibv 1850s could have been the larg
est county in the U.S at that time. But tiie entire area of 
what is the Slate of Colorado today was then idrea 1858) 
know n a-s Arapahoe County 'in the Territory of Kansas and 
C'ilwado .15 about five times the sixe of San Remardine.

fitlil gold was discovered near Denver in 1858, the 
Colorado country was practically unknown In i860, the peo
ple rejected a movement tor statehood but accepted tern- 
tortal govemnicnt. nfTnjng it "Jefferson '. Actually, the ter- 
rttoy assumed more laiid than the present Colorado, taking 
in parts of what is now Wyoming and Utah The Kansks ter
ritorial gen*emincm was also maintaiDed at the same time, 
rendering early Colorado politics a complicated picture. Con
gress intmened in 1861 and established the Tenritdry of 
C-olarado and IS years later admitted it as the 38th State.• • - •

The 'TerTitory of Jefferson” is not a dead issue yet for 
we note seven souther n Oregon and six far north Olifomia 
couiiti^ are ibinktpf. m terms nf becoming Uh; 51st state 
someday. propoMng it be named Jeffeneii Reaidentf of 
these counties claim IheVre aU getting a "poor shake” from 
tbeir re^ftecUve state governments and want to''mainuin this 
area as the fimt frontier of America-within the rontioental 
United Sutes
^ This pause to roneitber California's^^desission Day has- 

reaBy meandered We. in tMrSouthland. might hare bent 
CtolmdMns airf ColcAdoans might have been called
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'MSUAAID' BEST0|(m) TO 
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a lift to tirter city San Fran- 
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in whicb be ma-Te hi.< b;.<to.-'.c 

' Sbdai voyase atoae acrM* the 
'-Pacific Ocean. -»

____ die*eli ... _ ._ .
'team taroi ntf the bnilennafcen 
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Came 1

w-lth alime 01 tne raemeen «
HMtannaker* Laca! No a We _
lathered arooad the bar. Seme
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From the 
Frying Pan

* Denver. Colo.
good MAN—Tliey taid a good mao to rest the other 
ind unfoftooately few of the people whose lives he bad 
(>ci most were on hand to bid him farewell. He wu the 
lark P Gannan, and he was 83 years old. Hi«t of those 
kv ere spent in helping others.
"lark Garman was a Congregational missioaaiy in Japan 
1905 to 1941. He beaded missions mission 
kTo and in nwtbem Japan. Gathering war clouds sent 
home to a cotialry be scarcely kndw after 36 years 
d Even then he was nearing retirement age. but almost 
diaiely he became immersed in a new work—helping 
c5C Americans being ^acuated from the West Coast, 
ic set up headquarters in Denver whose Japanese 
lean populabott-welled from a few hundred to more 
000. He held the title of secret^- of the Interdeno- 
lonal Resettlement in Colorado, but be was everything 
ain-meeler and jolwoordinator to public relations man 

^M)vist in the state legislature, 
brk Garman was proudest, perhaps, of his role in 
passage of an anti-alien land law in the Colorado 

-A assembly. Alarmed by the influx of Japanese Ameri- 
prodded by professional agitators, some politicians 
to ram through a land law akin to California's infamous 
A large number of people, too many to mention bere, 

d fight the move, but it is sufficient to say Clarit 
an was in the middle of fray.

lEXT PHASE—Eventually the Issei and Nisei were able 
cd on their own. and Clark Garman turaed bis energies 
Dcrs- who heeded help. Couniless Japanese war inides 
friendship, counsel, encouragement and assistance in 
eling red tape in this white-haired old man who could 
their bnguage.
.>ier he worked to locate homes, jobs and a welcome 
jr.garian-refugees from Commuaie^tyranny, and after 
uhan families fleeing Fidel Castro's inhumanity.
Clark Garman heard his brothers’ cry.” observed the 
\ lUiam Davis, his pastor, at the memorial service. “He 
iit.-d brotherhood. The Rev. Mr. Garman tried to do 
hing for everyone whose life touched his" 
vi-n in death his work goes on. Ibe family asked those 
tg to offer remembrances to make donations to the 
d Negro (iollege Fbnd.
REPARATION — A few weeks ago Clark Garman 
<-d by my office with a bundle of leaflets and oiher 
iais relating to the e\'acualion and the fight for fair 
or Japanese Americans.
I've beed'gding throo^ my things, cleaning up." he 
ntrf.wjth-^iust a bit of embanassmeflt “At my ggft I 
ttank Pfi have any need ftp* ^is materiai any more, 
od you to have them."
e joked e bit, and then he was on hLs way. another 
taken care of In preparation for the day he knew musi 
sooner or later. 'Dull was the last time f saw- him.
! Wf n^emorial services I looked in vain for some of 
sd‘and^lSBi wbo,direCHy or indirectly, had been 
bgr.this^Dan In the^alf-ft^otten long ago. The only' 

tho^b she was ndther Issei or Nisei, was a 
cse war fode who. through Clark Garman^had met 
arried a refugee from Russia. Memories are~worl and 
are busy times.
he Rev. Mr- Davis in eulogizing Clark Garman remark- 
t he had taken on “a measure of iiaroorUbtv through 
od works " He certainly had ^■cs. he certainly had.

I GUNPLAY DUBMG NISEI WiEK FEUS ^
I YOUTH, TWO SANSEI BROTHERS HEUl
i Arpunwnt Over Girt at Dana» Draw* lr» of Rival*
I to Pi*tkwff^-«r'Carfwval, ShaoHng at Playground Lator
. hOS ANGELES — As sr(jment as taowv atudeol. accidmtaHy 
i over a air) at a dance, a wecU-jI fcOlad by pistol fire in OuMatowo 
lot feudtna between two Swei at a result of a fiabt al a dance 
bi^ culminatma m a fUt fidbt, by lAiii Yamaaluro 
the Nisei Week Camvsl. reaoit- { la 1SS6 t«e Swuei

.............................................................i by ^ ^
late

— SbaOo tu.«tamtna injary- 
Planround where an IS-year-oId buUet.
Negro boy waj felled by a bu.’ka 
a ibe back of hu head, fivt-m-
a group of 35 t 
the night /

disclosed this past ______
Two brothers »«-n- armigBOi in 

Dis-istgo 40 oo Aug. SO charged 
with tour coudU. of assault with 
mtent to cODimit murder. A pee- 
timhiary bearing has been set for 
8e«. 6
Charged with three counts was 

l*-year-old_Atsuji ^*«hi aal his
brother. Trisu.

the foot by
h fo-i fight

d»g«d wMi onnh
aansci is one oi is yuuag auust* 
booked in HeUywood fail as a je- 

of an 18-year- 
ugbt in* a fight 
in tl

suit of a subb-jig of 
old youth Uooday nigl 
bet«-eee two groups in the porktdg 
lot near the Griffith Park merry- 
go-round.
Uyroo Tauuo Ishii of 5445 Brym- 

hurtt Ave war baoked on a charge
rsf.and attoeney Frank Cho- 

man represented the bovs.
,»rt..nv ,1 ^

Ucerabom and abcaaknisnot a
gang fiipit.’ the detect 
plained. ' It grew out of 

Sam

ibom ____!
between _ _

[ dre* a whole gang against three
, ar four persons" i -------------- ------------- •• - •--.••• ,
The defendants were member* “« arrested, and the injured Jap^- 
- - -- . rounaer in » group of 3C

Another Sanscu unidentified and

EAGLE PRODUCE
Bonded Commisstoo Mercbuti 

— Whtdestle Fruits and VegeUbla ~ 
m«4I S. Sen F«*« S*. MA MIOl

Lm Angela IS

REMEMBERIII
Savings deposited or trans- 

f ferred to The Sumitonoo Bai^ 
b>’ the 10th of any month earns 
interest from the firsL

The Sumitomo Bank
OF CALIFORNIA/ 

State^fide Be»sW FaaiiXU$
'aso*na-aajsm« • i ‘---------- * ^ • y*wt-a- - *...... . - -
»■—oo-uat.s> SMI • 1- ------

• uiwwa-

leader. lavesiigatin* officers be
lieved tha! the n%-al Buddha Ban
dit gang is no hmger in existence 
c^c- pt for a !e»- former members.
Fr llowing a flsl fight the 

Carnival1 grounds . Sec^ and
^ Aogele.s St., where tbe boys 
irere pplled apart by gang mem
bers and dispersad Uie arrivinggang mem- 

. Bie ar
police, tbe rival -boys and 
group met at Shatto Pla^round. 
three mil«> west of Li'l irkm. at 
4th Sl and-Shatto Pi 
The Umistm numbering nearly 

30 were now armed with guns and 
rifle*, which detectives said were
Uie gaag. _______
were later found in posssswe of 
pint
■rhe group com-erged in tbe park 

area from aU foor sides arfarn • 
Aot west off from an uadeter-
muMd dlrecUcm and was followed 
by s-Ud dtots ringing throughout 
the area. .

Negra Lad fided 
A moment later the group scat- 
ered . * ‘
area. !_______________ .
frli to tbe ground but 

■■

ric-f hutSf

- youth were in a group 
40 young peoi^ including at 

least SIX girts, w-ho were m the 
fight which resulted m the sub
bing of Volly Bastine, the oRirers 
said. .
The knifed victim, ssho recently 
came to Los Angeles 'from fbxis- 
ton. Texas, was in critical cowL- 

Ceaeral Hospital

aAK rmANctaro 
t-rnimM a»a*ft»a ps.tM 
> Hr A ISn’ ktos Uauiuntirs 
-1^. a Sir*. VukiD Wa«i. Kalui- 
-Ja^*SBimada Hn Jiuuy* Mo- 

cbtruki A hev Min Mwhuuat.-ri-tr arL‘!Sv™"K;

p.ilic« utd tta. ecu ..
* Of “improper 

some girt" and W-broke cut because 
remarks 
lowed by
sneideDt'«as neither a fiscal'
.age -gang warfare or the racial 
riot, whidi broke out last Mem 
Day on Use same site wdiee 
p^ce force wa.« the main victim 
of the aselee.
Tbe group consirted rawtly - 

Negroes, with a few OSocasian 
and Mexican Americans involved. 
Knives and beer can openers were 
some of tbe weapons used and coo- 
fiscated fcy police

irred shortly afterd by f 
fight c 

7 p.m., police t

i»w beJicvM out
'nus far only rifle was foimd 
iiDong the Boddba Bandit m 
bers. but investigaUng cOicers 
mainog further search of their 
suspects.
An undisclosed number of 

Buddha Bandit group, a 
given by the rival ffeup to the 
UBidenUticd aid looiMy banded 
lBct*. akrivtd m the wane but dM 
not take part in the actloci. ac- 
coiding to the source.

•mi La Brea where khnoting again
’ ce b-ut with no injuries 
1 A group of Minister! had

third
where a volley of shots wa? 

fired in juiemlr gang fight in tbe 
past several years 
throe years ago Richard Sumi.
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fiwcstwienf adt4cc swpfiOfW- 
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aearch foriitties of Oar Jo- 
ponese s/filuse Kikko Sf 
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AND
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Dry doffiinj iidiiitry 
bsd piooeer £es
SAN FRANCISCO—Jii.-hirp .Coin. 
81. a piMieef amevu; li>r&) Japanese 
in the dry-cleaning industry, died 
.Aug. 28 at Franklin Hospital. He 
bad been ill with stomarb cancer.
Coming here to 1905, shortly after 

the fire, he »Urted m Use ' 
eleanidg business in 1910. 
served miany teicas as presideet of 
the Japanese Dry Oeaners Assn, 
w-hicb bad a membership of over 

World War

HUorrPrtlKi-
Kern Ke* 
ir*. Jim Tar

OOLLTWOOB
BitwuU: ...M.

•L-Artlnir
tUUI TUB BapMti sm 

...

himu 
fbr a
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^rrpm%t)^^JUp»nr4:

Mni^

Pre.tMHr BeoMteU M.tti 
SIOu-K. SA.-IS rumllv of OMta 

I IB nirtnory «

DOYLESTOWN. Pa - CamNdate 
James A Micbener is l«' ng e 
vmced that the enargin agal 

hii sevtB-day-a week bsi 
cal in Congress U growing 

nailer every day. 
DehtacTBliclMders Impe to wu 

the Bucks-Lrhigfa County seat hi 
Coagress for tbe first bine la 3£ 
jrears with thL< “tBg name" candi
date in November His opponent la 
Congressman WUlard 8 Curtin 
• m. who «H>n a third term In 
UW by some 3800 votes 
Ihe PuhUer Prik^-inning amvl- 

ist has splendid Vwe^
ever^rfaere as be zigxi«s 

aenus the two-county area in a 
isaf- 
Mari

Sabusaar*. tOOO dub life member 
of tbe Philadelphia JACL. is also 
active in "Mich's" campaign.
Typical ofiUicbener's campnign- 

ing was a three-hour stop at a 
rncnic of the union at the Mack 
Truck plant in Wdlow Park. BuU-
tOWB.

With a can of beer in his left 
hand.sbe worked his any through 
tbe crowd of COOO. ihakuut bands 
iving autograph* and dlscusiiiiig 
_>e issues as w«U as tus thoughta 
bn philosaphy and goueinmMit 
"!'d like to have your hotp." he 

rqieaud again and again as he 
tntraduoed hxrvseU to family

■rs—Jerry Ka.ano 
Nm AMkluni. Hn Anil Hi- 

B-narry u loned. Mr.• “tsri.S'LSisv
souTvwnv Cos amcbls*
lis-^.'ArUiv ^Tski-

STUCKTON

r»-Mr A Mn Kwuk* Y^tkava 
a Mrs Roy K HlraU. 

iU-Saburo omna. 
ils-Cmne T Okubo Hmrr T Wa-

feSBK.U.
•S--Re-<)1 Knw«^ Kiyoahi Hiraae.

~ J VhHOUpeft: *»S
^AsantiTONinutiTON p.c. 

tS*Kj™n^‘jSt
MOrWTAJK VI*W 
rn CHI' Aw-B

tIAMJS
sn—Cu> Imwnur. MaUumow Kur-
■E-Si- SST:^, y^r u™..,
H H'.wl.i. Kaoni Wsiaiwhe katwit 
^ -si HlfuiJlurl.L CwigkTl^^rc-

A-fiMi fh^M ^ - hue M>10da
LEM'S CA^

OU. CMNCSC nSMES 
»0 L Ik SL. IM tmtm 
PhoM Or^ Tokot 

MA 4-2953
T«y«PrMigCA

wM9 L SAI 9080 ST. 
LOS axccus u 
mom 4-1159

FredFinakoshi
Reports sod Sladlm 
AvaiiaU* oo Itauuaaf

Rvtnor, Jhckaon A Gray
• PaHfle (

Japanaae Naadlen ...

MankaSeimm
Lot Angola

MciieRer campiigoiiig 4aily as caoAdal^ 
lor eastern Pennsylvania seat in Congms

saymg:

Micfacner. caacUdate^ OAigrws " 
A! one.poinu a younfc'Snd preuy 

aKHher stetmed ««it.rf a croafd 
with a ba^ in her^nrwu and 
iked;
*'Dr) you kiss babiesV* ,
“1 sure do. " the candidata an

swered as ha kissed the nfaather 
to ttoth cheeks, ^ blushed and
"STfSIiSST*"***"

UADMGSaOaVF

faded into tkr laughing crowd.
Many r-pecia“.^ wr.-ti-
eo. v-anlcd *_> -tiscuts iur boclu
and ask. d .wh.v a s.«ie«*ful asthar 
had decided to ruu tiw Congress 

Why Cangroi I
"As a boy, " be exrUinee'. .“I ‘ 

lived in dire pSver-r and wu ms- 
cued by actelarsbips. reBovshipa. 
and tlw generoaty of oir mdao 
1 oeer a debt u. Amntca whidi
emment i 
ment."
On tbe matter 

the candidate said 
"trritated " at times 
thought President Kenedy was 
"not moving as (art in this held 
u I nould move. ’

of civF"r^U. 
i hr bad been

But. t
"On tlthe other hand, when J cen- 

tsder how be must work to keep 
all parts of tbe D«no<Tatic fwny 
bapiqr. I must concede that hi' 
schedule is tbe mure realistic «a *' 
Smee maS-Frbruai-'. When he 

agreed bi run for Congreas. the 
5^.tear-<iid author has. been cam
paigning at every opportuaily he 
GEiukl find between trips to New 
York, where he hat bra wnrtung 
on tbe libretto tor a new musKal. 
•Tahiti."

So. hM>r« U LA.^ 
cMMMBiry foBfii emmti '
-Of- -A'.GELE.' -Sam Ishtbar* ^ 
i.'..- N.^. o.A.ii jU auccead.. Jhek 

M vnr MMncrlal fmt 
P-A as ne'ir board riialrman of M 
''-mmunlty Vopth Coiacil.
Ibe counet:. which con^scU an 

wxteoiive afl-year attletk *augi*fo 
9Di ywith betwaa Oe 

ages €d f Md U. H moima 
by the BanOiwat L. A. JfrOU 
Amcric«R LagMM Perry Boat gMd '

U^^*MS*HSSuSr*3«S
ard Xohmn are S»c JACL rafn- 
sentadves on the CYC baud.
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Freewheeling on the Freeways
By Jim Higashi, PSW Rogionol Director

THANK TOC. SIS. BONt%: I’ll m'l-c* fir j-o.
HBTOAY FROJECT

i
from the National Keadquar 
Uk’ Pacifir Soutlivect Dutricl 
Council la stUI »oroa-«l234J ahnrt 
•of :t> orifinal S35.000 fcwI for "His- 
lory Project Fuad Drive", The 

' U'ltal rataed at of August 21 readi 
S22.MS. below the single diapter 
rvmfonrancea of the Chicago and 
the' San Francisco chapters
Five chapters of PSWDC, Down-ipters c . - ....

Angeles. Gardena 
Valley.Icy, S*n Fernando 

Luis Obispo, and 
■ esc 
tial

awardee: Ma-
rama -of Union City

The foUoaing is the chapter 
breakdown, the goal and the total 
raised in date. Arm

tect 
aosa
TVn Kilayai 
Kivo Tomiyasu of Schenectady, 
NY: Caesar Uvesaka of Santa
Barbar, ' ............................
Wash in,

Sca’.tU- J.^CLer Albert Bonus 
again became the first to auhoilt 
hit order for grcrUng.v in the PC 
Hobday Edition It s two yein in 
a row that this hss happened, re
minding the Staff thal : Hobday 
Tune'' 1* indeed right arduod the 
ccrarr By thii time, the Holiday 
Issue kits should have taeca re
ceived by aU chapters. Even with 
Uncle Sam's parcel po« system, 
funny things do happen; ehapten

................ tooa. .
None. Co^i-bella Valley, *60- 
Notw: Downtown Los Angeles,
»3,00tl-«7.T7S: East Los Angeles, 
C.0te.50-*l,2T0r Gardena Valley, 
*I 6aV-*2i3T, Hollywood. *1.177- 
M>-«1.07» Imperial TaUey. t262,S0 
- -M2, Long Beach-Harbor District 
*2.Hgg MIC, Orange County. *1- 
4C7—None. Pasadena, *1.4S*-*L- 
274: Sbb I>iego. IJJ53—Norn-: San 
Fernando Valiev. »S34-*2.0*S; San 
Luis Obispo. t60LS»-«].513: SanU 
Barbara. SSS2S0—S2U: SaoU Ma-

0 notify t
ORATORICAL CONTEgT ^

T^pe repraductions of the 
tpeethes delivered by winners ai 
the recent Nauooal JACL oratori
cal copter, in Seattle are available 
lo istereited chapters and youth 
graupe. The three speeches on 
tape kre those of il> Todd Endo 
of the Eastern District. <2' Carol 
Suzuki of the No Cabf.-Western 
Nevada District, and <31 Dee Michi 
Ishida of the Midwest Di.vtnrt 
Council,
Downtown LA. JACLprs Matan

Angeles, C300.30 WaO; MiaceUa- 
ncous. *3X118 SO-6210. The Ipsi 
item was expected lo be covered

-laburo Kido says that unless 
■ special'pTdiect u being planned. 
aU fund drive activities should be 
completed idthin the nHAh of Sep
tember! All donattoas being held 
by the chapters sbouid either be 
turned inia the Regional Office <ftw 
local publicity' or sent dirvel to 
National Hcadquartcn- immediate-

Nisei of KemriDin 
winners recogniied 
in Cong't Record
Rap. AAiliar in*am 
Paeffie Ctfizan cferia*

WASHINGTON —The recoCly cen 
eluded 37U) Biennial Naticpal JACL 
Convenuon and the five faiabst* 
fiw the Nisei of the Bienmum pro
gram wen- recognixed by Rep 
George P Miller 'D. C?lrf > in 
his extension of remarks in the 
Aug. 2> Congreasunal Record 
Extracts fro.Ti the Pacific Ciiixen 

issues of Aug 3 and Aug 10 were 
.■epnnted in the Cotigressiooa) 
Recoid. first part , reporting the 

of aaardi In archi
ll of Detroit, 

law
Minoru Yamasaki

Union City iwho} has d 
aclivibes to the wel/ar 
community and more t

and John Voobmo 61 
Washington, D C : and the second 
pnt reprinting the text o# the 
scrolls
' Congressman Miller, whose 
home is m AUmeda. was particu
larly honored that two of the five 
selected came from hi< district 
Quoting from the Congressianal 

• the tw« aee:
Hem. Tom Kltayama, of 

dcvcitrd hi-v 
,re of thai 

nitv and more than once, 
the people of Union City have 
recognised him by elecUng him at 
mayor of the city. He has done 
magnificent job and is a credii 
his city and his country 
The only F« 
ao honored

.this yc;
Is with ....

Cornmittee on Equal Empkiymenl 
Owiortunity m the Dept, of Labor 
Mr. Yoshuio it a native of the 
city of AUmeda. my home city.

■ ■ ‘S.

No-TaiUn-
(Cootlnued from. Page 2) 

who finally received awstda In 
the yean follow  ̂the enactment 
of the EracuaUm Claims Art felt 
that ibene awards were ctfla.
-1 agree that these awarda 

should be property reo 
gifts <w acts of grace S'

sidi^ to be 
the Ot4Q(^a
cnctsideTaUaci thal there was a 
kmg delay m acemdlng such relief 
which even thdn could be con- 

be incncnplete when all 
are considered "

The fmaf plea was made by San 
Francisco Coogrestman SbeOep 
He reviewed the legislative his
tory. before the congressional eom- 
mi'.leet and the Goar .debates, and 
concluded that "it was the intenl 
of Congress that awards made un
der the 1M8 Act not eonsiderml 
gross income for lax purpoaes. 
This inietu is implicit m the hear
ings and the fkxir debate This 
legisUtion before us today makca 
manifest Uiat intent. "
Washington JACL Repre«enta- 
bve Masaoka noted that Congresa- 
men King. Shelley'. Jeffrey Code- 
Un. and James Roosevelt 'Demo, 
rrats) and Baldwin. Wil&ara S 
Mailtiard. Alphoaso Bell Gordon 
L McOoneu^. and Charles 8. 
Gubser 'RepuUicansi, all of C*U- 
(ornia. had introduced bills ' '

and hi'T c 
f Federal employee 

<as Nisei of '

where his family has long distin- 
guiAed itself i 
.Alameda.

of these iwmartcs e

the cuUection of Upcs of all thr 
speeches to (iroduce the oru- reel, 
which can be purchased at S3 |»it, 
pad from the So Calif JACL 
Regioaal 0»ice. 12S WeUcr St . 
Los Angeles.
Quality and fiilellty of the taped 

speeches are excellent.
In giving I 
Uon.s 10 prt
tag the*
Qurierty meeting at Santa 
twm UM Sunday wUI haw a pre- 
Ruere aucbltoo of thu tape- The 
oraton are realty good]
or JATS _
We had the privilege of attco^ 

Ing an unusual inrtallai'oti dinno^ 
last Satiwda.v, aitu<aial a the «e- 
apect that it was'organtaed and 
ennied out by tbe youtha them
selves, members of the Orange 
Cbuntv Jaiianrse American Youfti 

• snonsored by the Orange C<»uniy 
JACL Chapter The occasion w 
the eighth annual JAY tnalailat: 
at tbe MagmiLa Room oY^e D 
neylond Hold, The entire mrfnb 
ship and particularly the Banquet 
Capmiitec is to be congratulated 
for a very impresalve and well, 
planoed rvenV
Thastmaster Joe Nakamura and 

the Inslallmg officar Harnet K.''ba-, 
tiayashi certainly put mast of the 
odsilt JACLers tp shame when 
eotnes to "'putting oc a pulidied 
show’". Rm Muranaka who 'uc- 
rreded Larry Kubota as JAYs 
prwsidfm I.- an. outstanding athlele 
of Orange County, 
niANCfS IN PC STAFF 
With tbe opening of achool In 

anoRier week or so. me will say 
goodbye to PC CircuUUoo Assist- 
ant Joy Utsunoailya, «1n^ during 
the past year teally has bt«n tn- 
\-ahiable in mamuming thr PC 
records. We hope that )>er acboo) 
record will be as high as h.-r per- 

e for the JAO. and Paci- 
"n. At Rie same time 

’"welcotne aboard" to L.lhan Seki, 
Miss Ea.«l Los Angeles 1962, whe 
has been learning^ the r^ies lor

gpokane-PNW
-uedayi

CabViUo Bivd!
iMMOaT)

w_,
lue* supt-er. VUlUxi haiui 
and Mn Jar XMu 

Fasadana—Cabinrat mm tea.
gonoma Countr—BcnrtR mnilm 1 

arpt, U (kalatdar)
Fawdroi-lpee Clut. luaa. Tore Ao 
fcEwIi Cuuntr-Sportanua Chib Sta-
ilia dnby

^ arf(. B laataidtri 
Orance County—P^nrl < .a-uuMi'.Pn^ 

1 0)nt» of t>ilTr GrnrrrUoar. SaidorO
SrhooL IrtB Maxrv^lu A .e . Carden 
Crovr • p rr. . Mju- SutuXi. main

Ftwathw \\3^2RJR“?f*5JtTakl bee- 
■fR dumer. ni' R«h »cboc4. >1 ajo

Oakland JACL in appeal to community 
toward against damage to Nism 'image'
OAKLAND - Recent incident of 
Nisei youth vioiencr in thr Bay 
Area have resulted m the forma-
the situation, ehapter oOicialj re
ported this past week.
Inquiries and
There have bees numerous In- 

atantz-s of beattanu and threats of 
harm to kxwl Nlwnkyautbs he 
neighboring youth godgs which 
also taclikles some Niaei.
*d-whi-n -lereral Nmef youths were 

eked by • group of tana and 
ir r,f one of the victims war 

also badly damaged.
Tbe toliowtag week this same 

gang was seen ai a local cbarch 
-.flair and though there was ooi 
tacident. two auiomobiles parked 
neaihy were again badly dam- 
Bg<d
The Oakland committee puinicd 

out that the end results of all 
these incKleou will be fewer youth 
acUvilies and these under close

end-property damages: police ac-
iKUi. etc.
The Americans of Japanese an- 

>und-_____ attained an.
cord is the eyes of the gen- 
.^ic^as isw-a«idt^ and re

spected citurss." fbe cbmralite* 
pointed'tart.

ing r^rd 
era! iniblic.

Nisei pare: 
to aitaio <

ha.< taken a generanon
■ present status and

becauxe of thew- lew young 
modents in any eommanity." the 
rommitiee sard aod adding;
•The Oakland 3.ACL aptwaU to 

the youth and paients of all etab- 
idimitiei 'to bear jpu m mind- Re-

ANNOUNOHMT
^oNbDow space for the JA_. 
firlt major legislative effort to 
Cofigress^nce the 1M2 Walter. 
McCarran Art was passed, the no
un claims biU. we shaU publiah 
the !i-.t of August 1000 Clubbers 
acknowledged for thr last haU to 
the nest ;yMi«, —Editor.

NOTICE TO THE CHAPTERS 
Pacific Citizen 1962 Holiday Issue 
To Be Publiihed-Fridiy, Dec. 21

HOLIDAY ISSli^ AD KITS, .onl.ining Ih. Il«m 
liptgd b»Lew)u«* bMn mailnd to chaptm

1- Triplicate order forms (1961 copy, atUched).
2 Blank order forms for NEW advertisCTi.
3. Display advertising Transmittal Sheet*.
4. Receipt books for One-Line Greetings. '
5. Listing sheet for One-liae Greetings.
6. Space Rate sheet for display advertising.
7. Sample copy, 1961 Holiday Issue. \

CHAPTERS NOT RECEIVING KITS BY SEPT, t 
PlMs* nolifY Pacific Citisan immadiafatYl
— DEADLINES FOR -HOLIDAY ADS' —
Preferential Location—Friday. Nov. 16 

Final Deadline—Fridat. Nov. SO
Avoid fh* LastAUnuta Rush] Aasurg Yaor Advartitm 
a Choice Lecatioti by Adhomte* fo tfw Doadlinas

your ideas
* . aeleeuooa: To find out. phonoon stocks
jHarris.Upham&C2"'1

*3 TtARS OP SgKVICI TO WVISTpRS |
I Mw^Or>«oo Tort Port (jcOwa* |
I '. jad«*wio«ta.a»cw«T.ajcow>oa«,«ataaapw , -

I > JERRY T. NOMURA ' j
I 1400 Franklin 5f« OakUnd CalH., TE 44733 I'

iheae evacuation daima.
Senate FUar Aetlai 

TTie only geoeral {de» for enaeV 
mem of clarifying togistoUca to tbe 
Senato was by the Senior Senator 
Jram Califorala. Tbomaa KiKtel. 
who is alao tbe Aaainaot Utacolty
“Af^iSl^ate^d rtanpletod 

of the many amend-

tbe Houae earlier thal aame afler-
bis appeal by extJaudhe the 1M2

s they recall it
uic war against Imperial Japan. 
Nazi Germany, and Faxcisl Italy, 
no Americans fought more gallam- 
!y or more bravely than dd the 
Nisei, .who with valor - and with 
courage wore the American mili- 
lary uniform and fought heroicallr 
fw their beteveiS country, the 
United Statea at Amerlea, Maitf 
shed Wood, mdte' gave their UveS 
for America. ' . ■
'At war's end. Coegress recog- 

nized the tojustice aihjch had beas 
■*-ne. and legislatioii was passed 

which token Payment by way 
restitution nu_ 

those injured aod aggrieved gJ 
The dUidinguuheii Senbr’Se 

alor from Kentucky 'Cooper
distinguished Seiuor Sanatot 

from Washington iMa^usonj were 
metabera of tbe Judiciarv Subcooy 
Atlee that cbosidered ^ legisla
tion and helped Congress pass that 
remedial kgislajuon."'

AU te Fava*
__________n'enied on th, ____
IMf and IMS to'the House 

the .Senate, reapeclivety- noung 
that every witneat was for tbe 
legislation, including then Secre
tary of the Interior Krug.
•So. " Senator Kuchel went on. 

"'to IMS. Congresa passed tbe Ja- 
American Evacuation

_______  Act wbidi esUblisbed a
procedure for handling the thou- 
MDds of claims which bad arisen 
from tbe forced cvacuatmo ol 
these American citiuns. This Act 
was areeoded three years later, 
1931, when Congress authorized the 
Attorney General to . compromise

Uon. precedent to ao award, an 
dual had to agree to an 
23-perr«Dt dcduct»«i of lus 

allowable Hems 
" Now. on top of diis (act that 

claimant automaUeally bad to d 
Clare a smaller than actual loss, 
tbe Internal Revenue Service 
oUy announced that these 
'aids were subject to tax. 
the ItUernal Revenue Se.
•re correct in lU interpretation 
the law. then the Government 

of the United Suies would be add
ing to the injery already done 
America^ ciuzens of Japanese 
tractwn.
"1 have written to and spoken 
' the Commissiaoer of InU-rnal

Caplin,
this maner. Tb bu external cred;l. 
Mr. CapUn said. '"ScBaior. .wxi 
may say publicly that 1 iook with 
great sympathy upon what you are 
trying to do."

Ta Bar Taxattoa

Sapport Ottr AdmUsen

"would tswvoM the Inteml Rew 
Bile Service from taking away ua- 
dta the guiae td Uutioo. a poi- 
tam of the modest awards made 
by the -Cover nrmait under the 
Act. as amended " He noted 
several bills for thu aame objer-

1 by the House that
Leader Mansfi^ obaerxed 
both tbe lalernal Revenue Service 
aod the TreaMry Oepartment fa
vored (be tegialatioB These bdpful 
comknems bf the Democratic Lead
er were impresanre in that they 
reminded all of tiw Democratic 

that their leader
Cammlttee artw is often n 
to as the/ raosi poorerful r 
thr Senate" and who was i
dentical to tbe King Bm That 
was passed by the House, Senator 
Proxmirc wooAeted "wbether the 
tax bill MtouM be a vehicle for 
addinonal biUs’". thmi^ he ex
plained that be had np objection 
■o thu particular one "Certainly 
it IS my gdMral feeltag that it is 
bad policy to add to a tax bill 
amendmenU which relate to other 
fltaOcra "

Thereupon, Senator Kuchel 
owvad "that the vote by aduch tbe 
amendment was agreed to be re- 
cCBsidered". SenStor Dirtsen. Re
publican. or Minority Leader, ta a 
demonstration of the bipartisan 
support for. îhr legislation, then 
moved that '"the motion to ri 
sider be laid on tbe table " a 
tboM last two motions were 

parlitanentary gestures to clinch 
tbe Senate aciioo. which was com- 
teted when tbe motion te la 
>e table was agreed to- 
Completing bis leadership in 
>is legislation. Senator Kuchel rv- 
reived permusion to have includ
ed ta the duagressisoal Record, 
the official journal of congres- 
inal aclivibes. tbe King-Kuchel

emhip m aecunag congres
sional clanficscxut to Geegress.- 
oiaa King and SeDator^fuehrl. ai
well as to others who pamcipatoc! 
- the House and Seaate debates 
He declared that the escpedltiaw 

sad UBBDimoui actum by ttis Con- 
grwss is another example of the 
groat changes that have ukee 
plaev m nati'mal and V>cal am-
odfs naew the etacaatioe took 
place
'Perhaps it is cntacidenal that 
years after die 1942 "evaeuarion. 
Congress may have compleled 
last legjslaUve aettan tn c«n- 

neeboo with that warame mis- 
ttwatment We ta JACL- cetlataly 
hope that this coawreaaiooal clan- 
rtcatkai completes oiB

the cvacwatttai 
lims program which was man- 
lad in Denver m IMS as a pri- 
irj legislative objectiv'e." 
rhe Xabbaal PreaalcsK also 

called attentioo to the effective 
: was played by the-V ... 

tafton JACL Office, thereby vjn- 
dicatiog the hsdgment that experi
enced, reiponside. and accepted 
'' weaeotatkar sbouM always be 
itauined in the aitioe a capital 
posiUve assurance that the wel

fare of dtooe o^Japaaete ancestry 
ta this country wil! be protected 
and promoted ai all times.

N. CUil. . WW. N««l.

Regional Review

BT Frank oda
Santa Bosa

Tbe No'Jffiern CalitorniaAFestero 
Nevada Diatrtrt Council is not cs^ 
the largest district m oor aauesaJ 

imzation by total memberMiip 
by tbe number of ebapters 
compose the council as well 

The fact that our district eounei] 
the biggest u not of such Im

portance The moat aignifieani and 
Bi^portant factor li the nam- 
- and vaneU^ of program and 

..bviues conducted by oar 23 '
ters throughout die .rears Tb 
feel, u one ol the reaaims why 
r district ceuncU has managed 
increase iu mambershlp to an 

all-time, high despite the member- 
lip duH increase to S during 
te past hlemiium
rurtbern»re..beca--se of the eoit- 

xtattdtag peagram and activitiei 
conducted oo the chapter level I 
foresee no'reason for aUnn or 
drop ta our total mrmbeeehip 
ftgure for ota- district during the 
esmtag btenfuura when our na- 
fipnal membership dues is raised 
dollar more to St.
Majority of «ur NC-W3IDC ch*P- 

_irs have canducied a very acUve 
prograa of public relauons both 
tattanal aod external with

or^ni 
but b<

PfORTwm Str*tm«
Chapter in co-tpuosor»lup with t^ 
local gardeners'
cited funds from the Japanese 
comimmitvY built tbe gard« wi» 
vohmtary help and farsented 
the citv The result of their 
g«avor> wa, a two-page write-up 
tacludtag (taotographs of the com
pleted Japanese garden which ap
peared in San JoaoutaComiy $ 
leedtag newspaper, SRleStoB Rec-

and tbe generi 
chapters must 
this' strong '

aieral cwpSunity Dur 
ust Tonltaae to marnlau 
two-pn^ed public re-

great deal of 1

PlB^ CaoMy-a I
A good fexample of I

be relatxtas is conducted
ly Chapter which sptm- 

aors tbe annual community picnir
program on community-wide pub- 

luctrt by the
ity T

ta AprU. Bractically all of the 
muaitiea of ibis area attend 1 
JACL-oponaored affair Abotber 
{air held b>' the same chapter u 
the goodwill banquet which takes 

• ta November of each year 
number of cU.v. county anid 

sute officials ta suendsibcc at this 
'iiaer is most impressive 
Still another outstanduw P.R. 

project wa$ that of the Stocktie 
QiapCer which recertiy compteted 
and donated to the City of Siuckton 
a- Japanese garden located at 
Mickey's Grove. The Stocicuio

Chapter Call Board
Wwl Lm Anseloc JACL
Splaah-FwUaeh: Fun and rclaxa- 
on will havn hrMede-ncd '•'« 
work on hl^y..4rA 39- .Tor. 
West LA. Auxiliary manDer*
{athering at Ota.Alai. 
Mr. aita Mrs Joe hKi.tai
iplash party and p->tluclc dinner 
Mrs. Milton Inouvr i< in chargL-
of the mena; Kahata ta

The Cortez Qiapier U still i 
other group that has taken the 
leadership m comm unity acti* 
for many rears 
Public relations wift the general 

commumtv -and ctvic projnrts do 
Ukr a great deal of time, eflart 
and monev but it ibowj that rt 
can be done 1 am sure that such 
BCtivme* have proven helpfu 
tae local chapter ta goodwill among 
iti izwn membership at well as 
the «ramunity-oi-Urge 
TT* public retauons program 

witbta the JACL membership and 
the Jagtaneae communtty ta most 
instances is cloaely related to 
chaplet activiUes Isaei Pioneer 
roengntttan dtaners such as those

. Sonoma &univ Ju, - "7
membeydiip. hat n» ^ 
and olao has
chapter booird 
A chapter caleitaar ^ 

include «VMR( cataang k

Franciaco and other chap 
of dhr Goitaall have been most 

vahiaide'
Almost an Aapters of the Narth- 
ra Caliljraia area sponsor annual 
OTiwtaltT picnict. Each area hay 
s <Twn variation and featore* to 
addition to the tradiUonal rverea- 
tMna! activities f« the afternoon 
program Ev«tats of .this nature 
;wovtar Ole opporttaity (or young 
and old to gei'ii«eih(T for the day 
atajit^ members in charge of 
such iniuuil evenu »hould endea
vor to incorporate new idea> or 
features in order to attract good 
atteodaaV and partwiontwn.

Fragrama far YaMh 
Meeting the needs of our youth 
u another important factor not to 
be overiooked Wilhta oor distri,-, 
council there are now attacoxi 
maiel* eight youth groups for
malized into the NC-WNDC Youth
should
such groups lit those communitie', 
where formation of the youth is 
n-.it possible the chapter peogram 
should be planned to taciude tbe 
young people in some of their - 
tivities The Soouma County Chap 
ter lart^May h<rid a career «m- 

•e which proved most sue- 
resMui judging b> the number a( 
totervsted young adults ta attend

San Franrisro ChapleV e 
year span.viri toe junior VAck and
Still gnotb^-giK-itv for th. 

.voung people i<i the scholarship 
award peogranr W lhin our coun- 
ci; m-iie than hall of the 25 ch*p- 
tm'aw-anJ'•hftiflaruhlps rahgtog 
from fliO tj C2S0 to their outstud 
tag high »chaol gradkiatz!

AaofficrF.R
.1 JACL citap^^k 
m exMkdcd to ^ 

ol special tatocMs 
Francisco has n»
Group wfaieh 
number of ek^taSn^ 

•JoBtap'i Auxih^ 
year-round prograai ^ 
tours and damoriAo-.^ ~ 
tei est
cUmaj . _ 
faaiuon show-

tlripnte such as 
(taUuck dtanrri q- 
htaftktaS ^
‘ good chapter prMw, 
ta from Its leaderrir 

bers It muit cater ata hi, 
wishes a^ need - of ri, S 
and local eommum^ 
how manj paid JACL m* 
— we may have aer ^ 
-■■■jling they may ne. iga, 
ter program and aetmu 

within the local area 
...< program and iniR 

ducted our rh«niiii
many and vargg. 5 
1“- tlMke metabeisni 
•eOrw their 

ich year and reachoM □ 
her potential membe^fc^
For this reaaoc f 

our » chapters ef tbe 
Will have very htli« 
meeting this year', n#,! «> 
-■—> figure next year rm 

national dues will ai 
to M per member Aa uL» 
gram OB the chaatrr Irsa 
to a ‘stranger and naai 
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CAUVITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
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Grand Opening
OF OUR NEW STORE

SEPT. 15th Thru 22nd - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FREE ORCHIDS • COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS • FREE TOYS

By Ftmous Chef of Yimjio Sukivaki 
Uur Hoslen — Lind* Yaube'

. National JACL Queen

G. E. APPLIANCES 

TELEVISION & STEREOS
AT FABULOUS GRAND OPENING PRICES
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